
I $1000 in MERCHANDISE! I

To be Given Away to our Customer during the next three week.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO GUESS and be disappointed we pay as we go each

customer will get his share according to the amount of goods he buys. We

have justly enjoyed the reputation of selling goods cheaper than any other store

in The Dalles, and we certainly offer here the greatest opportunity to aave

money in buying goods ever presented to the people of Eastern Oregon. Our
prices are as low as ever. All goods are marked in plain figures.

LM With every Dollar's worth of oooda you buy in our
C l OU store we give you Oc in goods FREE; with $2.09

you $et 441c worth; with $10410 you get $2.00 worth

Dr4lfT4"tn fREE, and so on. This aMHes to all merchandise in
Wrm fjf1J9I I MMM I the store-noth- ing exempt

Remember, you DON'T GUESS or wait, but just come
and buy and get your share FREE.

(THF C A 11)99 The Place t0 Save Money- -

133 Second Street. THE DALLES, OREGON.

FCkSIINAL MENTION.

Howard Fairfow! returned to his homo
in Portland yesterday.

Kev. J B Sj.iglit. of Grass Valley, is a
truest of Kev. W'B Clittun.

Mr and Mrs lk-etlt- , id Grass Valley,
an' visitin: with friends in this city.

Archie McCuliy pent Christmas with
iriend here, leaving for Shanik" tday.

Mra C M Alden and chiidren are visit-

ing Mrs Alden 's parents, Mr ami Mrs
Isaac .loles.

Linden Garretsnn is down from l'en-cBsto- n

spending the holidays with Mr
and Mr.-- J B Bcoencfc.

Mir--s A Pitman, having bt-e- n a
of Mrs H (' Liebc, returned to bet

HUSt
iinm'

in Portland yesterday.
Mr-- .1 C Bradley and daughter, Miss

Nettie, are guest b at the imnie M Mrs
Brmlley's brnther-iu-la- A E Lake.

Mia Winnifred Iiankin arrived from
yesterday and will be the guest

f Miss Virgilia Cioier f"r a fortnight.

Morris, who lias lieeu ill
since lier return from St. Helen's hah.
is much better ami will be able to enjoy
Hie remainder i if her vacation.

Miss Mabel t ross returned to Portland
T'Kiay after a short visit with her
lurenD-- . Miss Mabel is employed as
-- tenourajiher in the Commercial Heview

fhce.

Mr. and Mrs. C W Dietzel and Norma
Mnere passengers oil yesterday's afternoon
train bound fur l.os Angeles. California,
wicre they will spend .the winter
.months.

IfrandMsa C B Erwiu and family
'eturned last night from Columbus,
erjasre tJiey spent Christmas with Mrs
GrainV-- jarents, Mr and Mrs J Wheel- -
I 'lit-- .

F Lttv.as, who is in the employ of
tw O. K. &. N. Co., at Portland, with
Mm. Jrews, aent Christmas with his
arents in The J'aile- - returning home

on thia morning's train.
NF H Biggs was down from Waaco

yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Biggs are now
domiciled in their new home, which is
mid 10 be one of the finest 'if not the
liueat) residence in that little city.

Dr. Gertrude French, who was called
home so suddenly three weeks ago on
account of the Berious illness of her
father, Binith French, returned to her
inane in Portland yesterday, leaving Mr.
French in a condition of constant im-

provement.
Mrs Walton Bkipworth, ai comnanied

t).v her friend, liiasKuth Wilkinaou, left
n the Regulator for Hood River this

morning to attend the protracted meet-
ing at that place. Evangelist Martin
being a particular i riend of Rev. and .Mrs.
bkipworth. Titay will return tomgiit.

.(Hepped lu(o l.lvo tl"Wlitit a child I horned my foot fright-fully,- "

write W. H. Eads.of Jonesville,
Va., "which caused horrible let soree for
40 years, bat Bucallen'e Arnica Halve
woolly cured me after everything else
tatted." Infallible for Burns, Scalds,
Outs, Korea, Bruieea and Pilea. Sold hy
.i.C. Blakeley, tbedruegiat. 25c. 6

timley's Honey Tar

THE M DPEBfl HOUSE.

F. J. CLARKE, Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

MONDAY. December 30.

I A Complete and Elegant Production of
the sterling c omeuy-iiram-a,

X Romance of
Coon Hollow.

Eighth season. Strong company.
Bpecial scenery. Electrical effect

The thrilling burglary.
The torpedo sensation.
The Casolina Quartet.

'First 5 rows. 75c: balance of!

the house, 00c.

Seats on sale at Clarke & Falk's, Post
Office 1'harmacv.

Au Evangelist' Story,
"I suffered for years with hroochia! or

iung trouble ami tried various remedies
but did not obtain permanent relief
nntil I commenced using One Minute
Cough Cure," writes Kev. James ,

evangelist of Belle River, I!!. "I
have no hesitation in recommending it
to all BufTtrerg from maladies of this
kind." One Minute Cough Cure affurde
immediate re'ief for coughs, colds and
all kinds of throat and lung troubles.
For croup it is unequalled. Absolutely
safe. Very pleasant to take, never fail
and is reallv a favorite with I children
They like it. Clarke i Falk's P. 0.
Pharmacy.

To Hti a Cold.
After exposure or when you feel a cold

coming on, take a dose of Foley's Hooey
and Tar. It never fails to atop a cold if
taken in time. Clarke & Falk.

Von will not have boils if yon take
C arke & FatkV tnre core ot boils.

cm cv10 HONEY CURE Is

IVLLI 0 ItfnnMI HMMjf

flsOOaTJT ffcfaf ntfj. 3otTl&se0

MCOaTtlUBM CV CXXmr

physicians as the Best mt
Kidney and Bl44tr trmihlsi

FOOTBALL FOOTBALL

Heppner
vs.

D.C.&A.C.

Dec.
29th

at

Football
Park

Came Called Promptly at 2 p. m.

ADMISSION, Gentlemen, 50 Cents.
Ladies and Children. 25 Cents.

F. S. GUWlflG,
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker- ..

-- DKALKB IN- -

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
Aiceni for Kustell & Co.'s Engine, Thresher ami Saw Hills.

Telephone 157.
Long Distance 1073.

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies

the

Cor. Second & LaoiUin Sts, THE DALLES- - OR

Crandall & Burget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalles. Or.

WUOLKHALK AKD BKTA'L

Robes,

Burial Shrouds

Etc.

J. STUBliIflG,

imjm Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next door to Firat National Beak.

2??eYi. THE DALLES, OREGON.

To Plamee Your Little O
Pleaveee You

WE CAN DO IT

an our full line of new toys, games and
dolls are finer and at a less price than
ever. Our store la headquarters for
Santa Claus, and we take pleasure in
sliowini: everything in detail. v

mm MB
JUST ARRIVED !

The largest and moat
complete line of . . .

MKINMK
ever shown in the city
are now on display at

H. Glenn & Co s
Paint and Oil Store.

CITY HACK
To any part of the city. Will

make all trains. Light
baggage free of charge

to all passengers.

Day and Night Service.

Day I'lione Grant's, Local 211, Long
Distance 1311 ; Night Phones Nel-

son's, Local 334, Long Dist. 1151.

Porter Anderson. - Proprietors.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issned available in
the Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, Kan Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

atafapaaapej v a p

L. Lane,
GKNEKAL

BlacksmitD
AMD

Horsesnoer
Wagon and Carriage Work.
Flah rothora' Wagon.

Third and Jefferson. Phone 159

luiuiisii m a j 4 eaawSl

John Pashek, The Tailor,

Has just received 1000 aamples
of the latest patterns in Gent's
Clothing Goods. He guaran-
tees prices and a good fit or no
pay. : :

John Pashek, The Tailor.

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker nd Embalmer
Cor. Third and Waahinarton St j.

Alt orders attandad to promptly. Long
diataooa phone 483. Loval. 108.

O8TEOPATHI8T.
Offlea, Mr. Morgan's Art Btitdio.' Office hours,iup. m. 4

"! naxs "vwo
JdaditiwUlag4)evrr
ywaia awuirll

a In needa the
bit

inearths Lneie I ntt.

mm.
-- OREGON

Like

Union Pacific
KAst TIME BUHK OL'LKS wmT"

lUh UAI.I.KS. SOONft

"
chtcaao- - -
rnrtland gait Lake,
8pUl. Worth, binhrk.r-- !12:2A p.m. saactty .St.Lou i.t'hi 110 p. avia Hunt- - eago and the Kaat.Ington.

Atlautlo 7
EapreM, Suit Uke, Denver, Ft.
12:S6a. m. Worfi- - Omaha, Kn-- :

4vi Hunt- - aCltyl8t.UuU,Clii
Ington. ow and the Kant

8t. Haul m '

F..t M.II. BPokana,w;iiiS;p,u71:
:S6 p. m. man, Mtaneapnlis, st. 35.vlapo- - Paul.Dulnth.MllWsuli

kan. kec, Chicago and Eut. j

OCEAI AID KIYEE SOEEDTJLE
Vrosa

(all alllng dates sub
Ject to chaiige.)

8:00 p. m. i 0a p BFor Ban Prandico, '

Ball every 6 day.
'Dally "

"X. t:00P.B.
h:00p. n. To Asuwla and Way cxeent
snturday, Landing. j Sunday.
10:00 p. m.

Monday . Willamette Klrrr. Tiiendsv
p.w??ld y " OJWnClty .Ncwberg.Ba Thunrtiy,

f tern, Independence, Cor Satuntay,
6.-I- p. in. yiii, 6:00

j y.Ln)Jlnge. p. m.

Tuesday, 4 rn mThursday, Corrnllls and Way- - MondarSaturday , Landings. WeducadiV
6:00 a.m. tllOM7,

Tueaday, Willamette and 3:S0n m
Tburcday, Yamhill Blrera. Mondavi
aiu",a5 ' Oregon City, Daytou and WdnedaT'

7:00 a.m. , rlday

Iave i

Kiparla Bnaka River. leZdaily, j din,,ex. Bunduy Rlparia to Lcwiaton. vx Mondar
4:tVa. m. 7:00p.m.

gjp-- l'artic lealrlng to fo to Heppner or
point onM cilumbia Southern via Riggi, sLodU
take No. 2, leaving The Dalle at 12:25 p. m.
making direct oonneotioni at Heppner junction
and Bigg. Returning makingcIirectcnnaacUaa
at Heppner Junction and Bigg with No. 1, ar-
riving at The Dalle at 1:06 p. m.

For further rarticulara, call on or address
JAB. IRELAND, Agent,

The Dalles. Dragon.

Notice of the Condi ruction of a l'ropawd

Notice in hereby given that the Council of
Dalles city did on the 18th day of December,
liiOl, by resolution duly adopted, determine to
conatruct and relay a tewer for that part of
Italic City lying below the bluff' and bordering
on and adjacent to
atrect, and which can
I osed newer.

ana unn
be benclited by said pro

said sewer be of terra (oil pipe,
and the extent mid location of which shall bean
follows;

Hani acwer shall begin at the hint! :m feet im-

mediately Miuih of sixth atreet and runnisg
northerly in Liberty atrect in ibe Hue ot tbe
iireacnt old newer now therein to the middle
line of second street, runtime, theuee eaitorly
along the center line of becond atreet to the wait
Hue of Union (treat, running thence on a cum
to the left and connecting with the I'nion street
sewer at the north line of Becond in thf
center of Union street

And it is determined by tbe said Council tail
the coat of said sewer shall be assessed agaiait
the property boneflted thereby

The notice ot this determination is hereby
given by fourteen da?s notice thereof, pubhaa-e- d

in The Dalies Dally Chronicle, a iiuwspaatr
publishcd 1n said Dulles City, Oregon, whM
notice isjtiveu by order of the Council of Dalles
City, which order war made 011 the 18th day of
December, 1001.

Dated at Dalles City, Oiegou, this the 19th day
ot December, laol.

J. DOHEKTY,
declO-U-t Recorder of Dalles

Jewels.
Jeaele, candy, flowers, man that

tbe qrder of a woman's prelers
Jewels form a ma.net of mighty
to the average woman. Even'tbat
greatest of all jewels, health, is oftta

rained in the strenuous efforts to make

or save the money to purchase them. If

a woman will risk her health to gets
coveted gem, then let fortify herself

aaainst tbe ineidnons consvqoenoei 01

coughs, colds and bronchial atleciiooa by

tiie regular use of Dr. 'Boschee'e German
6yrup. It will promptly arrest

10 its early stages and heal W

affected lungs and bronchial tubes N
drive tbe diead disease from the eyileni.
It is not a cure-all- , but it is a crUlB
core for coughs, colds and ail bronchi!
troubles. You ean get G. G. GrsM
reliable remedies at Blakeley's drag

store. Get Green's Special Almanac. 1

van V ears In Med.
Will wonders ever cease?" inquire

tbe friends of Msg. L. Pease, of Lawrence,

Kan. They knew sue bad been anaU

to leave bar bad In seven vears on nt

of kidney and liter tH8'
nervous prostration and general debility,
but, "Throa bottles of Electric BitttsJ
enabled me to walk." ahe writes, "end
In three man tbe I felt libee new perMtA

Women suffering from Headache, we
ache, Nervousness, fllaeplessness, HeU-chol-

y,

Fainting and IMssy kpeht
M tt a piawlsss bteseing. Try it
Batkfaetioo iguararrtd. U.C.BW-ley- .

the druggist. Only 60c- -

Washed a Ulaaraph wd

Cam. a E.u,oi Utbom, to bad U tw

tb bast doctors

flft'ltsBBBf sfjaMaA ' ftaSsdMaa 't S'V' aaKUaj
ssrBPw .1 T as iM

i.tnerty street

That ahull

atreet

City.

her

Dr.

flood- -

down line

in ley wa
Ible cold

aai y. rw
In Oakland. .,


